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FEATURE STORIES

RTC-CL Awarded $4.3 Million in New 5-Year
Funding Cycle
"There is nothing more important to children and adults with
disabilities and their families than having opportunities to live
and fully participate in their communities of choice," says Amy
Hewitt, Director and Principal Investigator (PI) of
ICI's Research and Training Center on Community Living (RTCCL). "We are so pleased to have renewed funding to continue
our research, training, and outreach related to community living for people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities."
On September 30, the RTC-CL began a new ve-year, $4.3 million grant from the National Institute on
Disability, Independent Living, and Rehabilitation Research (NIDILRR), Administration for Community
Living, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. RTC-CL will use that funding to continue to
conduct a wide range of projects related to community supports for people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities (IDD), including seven new studies in areas of employment for people with
disabilities, direct support workforce development, community inclusion, and assistive technology. "This
cycle brings us opportunities to understand more about effective interventions that support people to
live and work in their communities, and new areas of study such as home technology and retirement,"
says Hewitt.
The application for renewed funding was submitted in collaboration with the National Association of
State Directors of Developmental Disabilities Services, Institute on Community Inclusion (University of
Massachusetts Boston), Human Services Research Institute, Autistic Self-Advocacy Network, SelfAdvocates Becoming Empowered, The Arc of the United States, Temple University, and Association of

University Centers on Disability. "These partners share a common vision in the development and
dissemination of knowledge to promote community living and participation of persons with IDD," notes
Hewitt.
In addition to Hewitt as PI, RTC-CL is led by co-PIs Brian Abery, Sherri Larson, Kelly NyeLengerman,Renáta Tichá, and Roger Stancliffe.

RISP Receives $2 Million to Continue
National Trend Analysis Research
Federal funding for ICI's Study of Medicaid Funded In-home
and Residential Long-term Supports and Services for Persons
with Intellectual or Developmental Disabilities (RISP) was renewed with a ve-year, $2 million grant
from the Administration for Community Living, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services,
beginning September 1. RISP, which began in 1977, examines the status of, and longitudinal trends in,
provision of institutional and home and community based long-term supports and services (LTSS) for
people with intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD). It collects annual data from state IDD
agencies about state and non-state operated services, residential setting types and sizes, Medicaid and
other funding authorities, and recipient age. It describes state and national trends in where LTSS live;
examines the impact of Medicaid and other federal policies on state systems; and informs research,
legislation, litigation, and policy.
RISP's Director/Principal Investigator Sheryl A. Larson and her staff work collaboratively with the
Administration on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities Project Of cer, a Project Advisory
Committee, a Joint Data Collection Work Group (JWG), and national dissemination partners to plan and
coordinate activities and special studies, and to disseminate and evaluate products. JWG products
include a joint codebook and annual report, webinars, conference presentations, and other products.
"RISP provides information through which families and self-advocates can track changes and expansion
of supports available in their state system," says Mary Lou Bourne of the National Association of State
Directors of Developmental Disabilities Services, which, like the Human Services Research Institute, is a
partner on the project. "RISP makes analysis of data possible through its robust set of data elements,
which allow for more in-depth view of a state's developmental disability programs," adds Bourne.
Project ndings are translated into speci c formats for unique audiences. Products include an annual
technical report, state pro les, infographics, an online chart builder, journal articles, a project website,
conference and webinar presentations, and customized products for social media and speci c target
audiences. A robust technical assistance program provides customized data to federal and state
agencies, researchers, advocacy organizations, providers, media, and other audiences.

New Diversity Fellowship: Applications Due October 22

ICI's Research and Training Center on Community Living (RTCCL) has launched a new fellowship opportunity that aims to (1)
increase the disability knowledge capacity within a
community-based organization (CBO) that serves diverse
and/or underrepresented families, and (2) inform ICI about
how to increase staff/trainee diversity, support underserved
individuals and families, and better serve diverse communities.
Known as the Research and Training Center on Community
Living Diversity Fellowships, the project began September 1
and is part of RTC-CL's ongoing efforts to address the professional and educational disparities
experienced by historically underrepresented communities in Minnesota. It will also expand the Center's
network to diverse staff and stakeholders. The Diversity Fellowship is funded by a one-year, $50,000
grant from the Administration on Disabilities' Excellence in Developmental Disabilities National Training
Initiative in the Administration for Community Living, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. "It
is a pipeline grant to improve the recruitment and employment of underrepresented groups, including
people with disabilities, within the UCEDD and in the workforce," says project staff member Anab Gulaid
(pictured second from left), referring to ICI's status as a University Center for Excellence in
Developmental Disabilities (UCEDD).
This project will fund two Fellows. One will be a CBO staff member who serves underrepresented
Minnesota families and is interested in the disability eld. The other Fellow will be a graduate student
or MNLEND (Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental and Related Disabilities program)
alumna/alumnus or a person with emerging expertise (which may include lived experience) in serving
individuals with intellectual or developmental disabilities and their families, and who is interested in
community work. Both Fellows will commit to a year-long project chosen in collaboration with their CBO
and RTC-CL mentors. Projects will seek to instill inclusion within organizations and among individuals,
such as in a culturally-responsive person- and family-centered thinking and planning model. Participating
Fellows and CBOs will, in turn, better serve the diverse needs of families. The lessons that Fellows learn
from working in CBOs will inform future inclusive training efforts and expand RTC-CL internal practices
and norms, while advancing a shared commitment to expand diversity within RTC-CL and partners.
"This is a great opportunity for ICI to expand our community outreach in diverse and underrepresented
communities, provide new educational opportunities around disability, and also learn from our Fellows
about building new connections and community partnerships," says Jennifer Hall-Lande (pictured at
right), the project's Principal Investigator (PI). Heidi Eschenbacher (third from left) is Co-PI. Other
project staff are Rebecca Dosch Brown (left) and Gulaid.
For further information on this opportunity, or to apply, please click here. Applications are due October
22 at noon Central Time.

New Opportunity for Post-Doctoral Researchers at ICI

ICI has recently launched a ve-year project to identify and
train 1-2 post-doctoral researchers each year, offering a
unique opportunity rich in research training and experience
that is focused on community living and participation of
persons with disabilities. Known as Advanced Rehabilitation
Research Training (ARRT) Community Living and Participation , the project is funded through a ve-year,
$750,000 grant from the National Institute on Disability, Independent Living, and Rehabilitation
Research (NIDILRR), in the Administration for Community Living, U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services. ICI will augment these funds with a cost match of 50% of the participants' salary. AART is led by
Co-Principal Investigators Brian Abery, Amy Hewitt, and Renáta Tichá.

The project builds on ICI's strong record of research, in the designated areas of the Research and
Training Center on Community Living (RTC-CL), Research and Training Center on Home and Community
Based Outcome Measurement (RTC-OM), and Minnesota Leadership Education in Neurodevelopmental
and Related Disabilities (MNLEND) program. Together, these particular disciplines offer post-doc
participants the opportunity to join active interdisciplinary research teams that are nationally known for
their productivity and impact on the state-of-knowledge and state-of-practice in community living and
participation for people with disabilities. Participants will be selected through a competitive process by a
committee composed of ICI staff.
"As states, counties, and providers move toward implementation of the new HCBS Settings Rule over the
next several years, there will be a tremendous need for additional knowledge on how to improve the
community outcomes of persons with intellectual and developmental disabilities," says Abery.
"Supporting the development of new researchers through mentoring them over an extended period, and
providing them with opportunities to actively take part in ICI projects, will ensure that the next
generation of researchers has the skills and motivation to push the eld forward."
Participants will be matched with research mentors with shared topical and methods interests to guide
their learning experience. Training opportunities will include seminars, coursework, and hands-on
training in a wide range of topics relevant to future career development, including observational and
survey research methods and programs, latest approaches to primary and secondary data analysis,
measurement development, program evaluation, and policy analysis. Participants will be supported to
write research grants, academic journal articles, and targeted translational materials to non-technical
audiences and to identify how their research will in uence future policy and practice.

For further information on this opportunity, or to apply, please contact Abery or Tichá.

Lazarus Testi es Before U.S. Helsinki Commission
On September 24, ICI's Sheryl Lazarus testi ed in Washington, DC before the Commission on Security

and Cooperation in Europe, also known as the U.S. Helsinki
Commission, at a brie ng titled, "A Truly Inclusive Society:
Encouraging the Ability in Disability." Lazarus, director of
ICI's TIES Center, was part of a panel of speakers exploring
best practices developed federally and locally to empower and
integrate individuals with intellectual disabilities, and the legal
changes that will enable individuals with intellectual
disabilities to reach their full potential.
"Research has shown us the path to successfully educating all
students, including those with the most signi cant cognitive disabilities," Lazarus told the Commission
during her testimony. "The U.S. has taken some steps in that direction, but we need to have the
commitment to make sustainable inclusion happen for all students. To improve outcomes for kids, the
behavior of adults needs to change. There needs to be a shared responsibility across educators for the
success of all students with all students being held to high expectations. Together, we can create a future
that supports the learning of all students in inclusive settings, which will lead to a future with
communities where all individuals are valued members." The full transcript of Lazarus' testimony is
available here, and the video of the full panel's comments can be found here.
The panel was moderated by Allison H. Parker, General Counsel for the commission, and the other
witnesses included Sara Hart Weir, President and CEO, National Down Syndrome Society; Kayla
McKeon, Manager of Grassroots Advocacy, National Down Syndrome Society; John Cronin, Co-Founder,
John's Crazy Socks; and Mark Cronin, Co-Founder and President, John's Crazy Socks. The brie ng was
recorded and live-streamed to 57 countries, mostly in Europe and Central Asia, as well as the U.S.
Coinciding with that testimony, the University of Minnesota recognized Lazarus and featured her work
on its website. The pro le provided further context to her work, her current duties at the TIES Center
and ICI's National Center on Educational Outcomes, and some of the testimony she shared with the U.S.
Helsinki Commission.
Photo courtesy: U.S. Helsinki Commission

SOCIAL MEDIA SPOTLIGHT

Featured on ICI's Facebook on October 3,
2018
ICI's Renáta Tichá and Brian Abery are pictured here with a
Russian delegation at the 2018 MN APSE conference in
Brooklyn Park yesterday. The delegation presented a session,
"Successes and Challenges in Supported Employment in the U.S. and the Russian Federation." The
Russian delegates are visiting Minnesota as part of the U.S.-Russia Peer-to-Peer Project: Developing

Systems to Support the Employment and Community Inclusion of Young Adults with Disabilities. The
project is funded by the U.S. Embassy in Moscow.

NEW RELEASES

Educators' Thoughts on Making Decisions About
Accessibility for All Students
Authors: Linda Goldstone, Martha Thurlow, Kristin Liu, and Sheryl Lazarus

This report describes the asynchronous online focus group activity of the
Data Informed Accessibility - Making Optimal Needs-based Decisions
(DIAMOND) project, which is based in ICI's National Center on Educational Outcomes (NCEO). The goal
of conducting the focus groups was to gather in-depth information about teachers' experiences with
accessibility features and accommodations in the classroom and on assessments. The results from the
focus groups contribute to the project's development of guidelines for making informed decisions about
accessibility features and accommodations. Published by NCEO.

ELPA21 White Paper: Developing an Alternate ELPA21
for English Learners with the Most Signi cant
Cognitive Disabilities
Authors: Martha Thurlow, Kristin Liu, Linda Goldstone, Deb Albus, and
Christopher Rogers

This White Paper was developed as part of the commitment of the English Language Pro ciency
Assessment for the 21st Century (ELPA21) project to the development and implementation of an
alternate ELP assessment for English Learners (ELs) with the most signi cant cognitive disabilities. The
purpose of this White Paper is to propose steps that ELPA21 might take to ensure that it develops and
implements a technically adequate and appropriate alternate assessment for ELs with signi cant
cognitive disabilities. It also proposes a possible workplan and timeline for Alt-ELPA21 assessment
development activities. This White Paper will undergo iterative revision by ELPA21 and review by its
Technical Advisory Committee. The nal White Paper will be the result of these processes and reviews.
Published by NCEO.

Forum on Speech-to-Text and Scribing: Getting a Handle on What This
Means

Authors: Sandra Warren, Martha Thurlow, Sheryl Lazarus, and Kathy Strunk

On June 26, 2018 a forum was held in San Diego, California that brought
together staff from state departments of education, school districts, testing
and testing-related companies, and other educational organizations to discuss
speech-to-text and scribing, the differences in terminology, challenges
associated with speech-to-text, and needed research. The forum was a presession to the Council of Chief State School Of cers (CCSSO) National Conference on Student
Assessment (NCSA), and was a collaboration of the Assessing Special Education Students (ASES), the
State Collaborative on Assessment and Student Standards (SCASS), and NCEO. This report summarizes
both the introductory information provided to forum participants, and the facilitated forum discussions
that followed. Published by NCEO.

Guidance for Examining District Alternate Assessment
Participation Rates
Authors: Carla M. Evans and Chris Domaleski

Important questions arise for states as they implement federal alternate
assessments aligned to alternate achievement standards (AA-AAS)
participation requirements. This brief addresses those questions. Federal policy limits the number of
students that a state may assess with an AA-AAS to no more than 1% of all students in the grades
assessed in a state. The AA-AAS is intended only for students with the most signi cant cognitive
disabilities. Given that many states report more than 1% of their student population taking an AA-AAS,
there is a need to identify effective and technically defensible practices for monitoring participation
rates for alternate assessments. Published by NCEO.

NCEO Newsletter: October 2018 issue
Editor: Martha Thurlow

This issue highlights a report from the forum on speech-to-text and scribing
that was held as a pre-session to the National Conference on Student
Assessment in June 2018. Several other NCEO reports are highlighted as well,
including one on a literature review on measuring ELP progress of English
Learners (ELs) with disabilities and ELs, one on publicly reported assessment results, and three on state
assessment participation, performance, and accommodations data. Finally, this issue provides
information on a new resource that is coming soon from NCEO's TIES Center, an Impact issue on

inclusive education for K-8 students with the most signi cant cognitive disabilities. The newsletter is
published by NCEO.

Supporting Caregiving Family Members
Authors: Susan O'Nell and Merrie Haskins

This course is part of DirectCourse's Person-Centered Counseling Curriculum
and helps person-centered counseling professionals support caregiving family
members in ways that recognize diversity in individual needs and family cultures. It was developed in
partnership with staff from the University of Minnesota, the University of Illinois at Chicago, and
Elsevier. Published by DirectCourse, which is a partnership of the ICI's Research and Training Center on
Community Living (RTC-CL) and Elsevier, a world-leading provider of scienti c, technical, and medical
information.

Journal Articles Published
"Age of initial Autism Spectrum Disorder identi cation in a diverse urban sample." (2018). By Jennifer
Hall-Lande, Amy N. Esler, Amy Hewitt, and Amy L. Gunty. Published in the Journal of Autism and

Developmental Disorders.
"Rett syndrome: Research on severe neurodevelopmental disorders." (2018). By Jennifer J. McComas
and Alefyah Shipchandler. Published in Open Access Government on September 27, 2018.

EVENTS

ICI Staff to Present at AUCD 2018 Conference
November 1114
Association of University Centers on Disabilities (AUCD) Annual Conference
Renaissance Washington, DC Downtown Hotel
Washington, DC

The Association of University Centers on Disabilities (AUCD) is a membership organization that
supports and promotes a national network of federallyfunded, universitybased interdisciplinary
programs in disability. As a University Center for Excellence in Developmental Disabilities, ICI is an
AUCD member. The Institute is also among the sponsors of AUCD's conference this year, the theme
of which is, "We ALL Belong Here! Achieving Inclusive Communities." ICI director Amy Hewitt is AUCD

Board PresidentElect, 2018 AUCD Conference Chair, and is on the AUCD Conference Planning
Team. She and several ICI staff are also presenting or copresenting sessions and posters. Hewitt is
copresenting sessions on community living; working with state agencies to influence policy and
practice; and the intersection of disability identity and science. Kelly NyeLengeman will present a
poster and copresent three sessions on employment for people with disabilities. Rebecca Dosch
Brown will copresent a poster on Design Thinking Framework applied to disability communitybased
action research. Other personnel are also participating at the conference and staffing the ICI
booth. Find the full agenda here.

ICI Staff to Co-present on AAIDD Webinar
December 5, 3-4 pm Central Time
American Association on Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities
(AAIDD) Webinar

ICI's Brian Abery and Renáta Tichá will join Mary Lou Bourne from the National Association of State
Directors of Developmental Disabilities Services (NASDDDS) and Mary Kay Rizzolo from the Council on
Quality and Leadership (CQL) on this AAIDD webinar highlighting three important efforts to measure
quality through a person-centered lens. Those three efforts are the latest initiatives of CQL Personal
Outcome Measures, the National Core Indicators, and ICI's Rehabilitation Research and Training Center
on Outcome Measurement (RTC-OM). Register here.

STAFF UPDATES

Jennifer Hall-Lande: Hall-Lande, along with Help Me Grow/Region 11 partners,
has begun another year of working with parent delegates in diverse metro-area
communities to share Learn the Signs, Act Early and Help Me Grow messages
and resources. They are partnering with organizations that serve those
communities, including the Hmong Early Childhood Coalition, the Mexican
Consulate in St. Paul, and the Ecuadorian Consulate in Minneapolis.

Amy Hewitt: In September, Hewitt was interview by Liz Weintraub on the AUCD
podcast "Tuesdays with Liz," where they discussed the importance of inclusion
and AUCD's upcoming conference on November 11-14 in Washington, DC (see
Events section above).

Sheryl Lazarus, Amanda Shopa, and Terri Vandercook: On September 11, ICI's TIES Center (a National
Technical Assistance Center on Inclusive Practices and Policies) held their rst in-person meeting with

Maryland, the rst state selected to receive technical assistance. TIES personnel Lazarus, Shopa, and
Vandercook -- along with TIES partners Diane Ryndak, Jacqui Kearns, Alicia Saunders, and Hansley
Mussotte -- met with state department and local school system representatives to discuss what is meant
by inclusive school communities and to begin the dialogue that will shape the collaboration.

Jody Van Ness: On September 12, Van Ness presented a day-long training on the
"Foundations of Person-centered Approaches" for new employees at the
Minnesota Department of Vocational Rehabilitation Services (VRS) in St. Paul.
This training was an outgrowth of a year-long project with VRS to support their
employees in understanding the foundations of person-centered approaches as
they relate to employment. The audience included employment specialists, job coaches, counselors, and
administrative staff.

Rachel Freeman and Julie Kramme: On September 18, Freeman and Kramme
co-presented an AAIDD webinar, "Organization-wide Strategies for
Implementing Person-centered Practices and Positive Behavior Support." On
October 4, they co-presented on the same topic at the Minnesota Association of
County Social Service Administrators' fall conference in Nisswa, Minnesota.

Claire Benway, Nicole Duchelle, Nik Fernholz, Beth Fondell, Rachel Freeman,
Anab Gulaid, Amy Hewitt, and Mark Olson: On September 25-26, ICI and
its Research and Training Center on Community Living (RTC-CL) were among the
hosts of the Fourth Minnesota Gathering for Person-Centered Practices, held in
Eagan, Minnesota. Hewitt delivered the plenary on person-centered practices
and the current state of the Direct Support workforce. Freeman presented,
"Using positive social strategies to support person-centered practices," and Gulaid co-presented, "The
role of culture in person-centered thinking." Among the other ICI staff working at the Gathering
were Benway, Duchelle, Fernholz, Fondell, and Olson.

Claire Benway, Connie Burkhardt, Barb Kleist, and Jerry Smith: On September 26, Kleist guest
facilitated the Community of Practice on the topic of, "Finding and keeping great DSPs: Putting
recruitment and retention strategies into action," for the University of Massachusetts Boston
Rehabilitation Research and Training Center on Employment of Individuals with Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities. This included a review of The Arc's DSP Toolkit - a set of tools customized for
chapters of The Arc by Benway, Burkhardt, Kleist, and Smith. The Community of Practice included
participants from chapters of The Arc from Florida, Connecticut, Pennsylvania, California, and Michigan.

Kelly NyeLengerman: On September 26, U.S. News & World Report quoted
NyeLengerman in an article, "10 Ways to Support SelfSufficiency for People
With Disabilities: Universal Design, Clever Apps and Simple Devices Help
Make it Work." Among others, NyeLengerman pointed out that the use of the
common drinking straw (despite current controversy) has allowed people with

disabilities to participate in society more fully and universally.

Claire Benway, Nicole Duchelle, Nik Fernholz, Beth Fondell, Rachel Freeman, Anab Gulaid, Amy
Hewitt, and Mark Olson: On September 25-26, ICI and its Research and Training Center on Community
Living (RTC-CL) were among the hosts of the Fourth Minnesota Gathering for Person-Centered
Practices, held in Eagan, Minnesota. Hewitt delivered the plenary on person-centered practices and the
current state of the Direct Support workforce. Freeman presented, "Using positive social strategies to
support person-centered practices," and Gulaid co-presented, "The role of culture in person-centered
thinking." Among the other ICI staff working at the Gathering
were Benway, Duchelle, Fernholz, Fondell, and Olson.
Julie Kramme and Jessica Simacek: On September 27, Kramme and Simacek, along with State partners,
presented on the Minnesota Positive Behavior Support Network at the Minnesota Northland
Association of Applied Behavior Analysis conference. Simacek is also a Co-Investigator on the newlyfunded NIH-NIMH R01 grant (Principal Investigator is Jason Wolff from the University of Minnesota
Department of Educational Psychology), known as Development and Neural Mechanisms of Repetitive
Behavior and Sensory Responsivity in Autism, utilizing telehealth.

Brian Abery and Renáta Tichá: On September 30, Abery and Tichá (pictured in
Moscow) welcomed to Minnesota six colleagues from the Russian city of
Krasnoyarsk who are learning about Minnesota's approaches to supporting the
employment of persons with disabilities and the community living options
available to residents with intellectual and/or development disabilities. On
October 2, the Russian team presented at the MN APSE Conference and visited advocacy, employment,
and community living sites while in Minnesota. The visit was part of the U.S.-Russia Peer-to-Peer Project:
Developing Systems to Support the Employment and Community Inclusion of Young Adults with
Disabilities, which is funded by the U.S. Embassy in Moscow. (See Social Media Spotlight section above.)

Maureen Hawes, Eileen Klemm, and Tri Tran: In early October, Hawes, Klemm, and Tran presented at
the Minnesota Department of Education's State Systemic Improvement Plan (SSIP)/State Personnel
Development Grants (SPDG) all-districts meeting. Hawes and Tran provided information on the
evaluation that ICI's Systems Improvement Group is conducting for the Minnesota Department of
Education's SSIP/SPDG projects and Klemm presented information on the delity measures and Student
Engagement Instrument used as part of Check & Connect.

Allyson Candee, Linda Goldstone, Erik Larson, Sheryl Lazarus, Kristi Liu, Darrell Peterson, Janet
Stewart, Charity Tatah Mentan, Martha Thurlow, and Yi-Chen Wu: This fall, Liu and Peterson are coteaching an online professional development course on accessible instruction and assessment of English
learners for 70 West Virginia K-12 teachers. As part of the course, the participants will provide feedback
on a set of online training modules in development. The module development team included Candee,
Goldstone, Larson, Lazarus, Liu, Peterson, Stewart, Tatah Mentan, Thurlow, and Wu.

Anab Gulaid: On October 3, Gulaid presented research from the Minnesota
Autism and Developmental Disabilities Monitoring Network (MN-ADDM) at the
Minnesota Social Service Association's Metro Regional Chapter conference in St.
Paul.

Sheryl Lazarus and Martha Thurlow: On October 8, Thurlow accepted the
Martha J. Fields Award for Excellence from the National Association of State
Directors of Special Education (NASDSE) on behalf on ICI's National Center on
Educational Outcomes (NCEO). Bill East (right), the Executive Director of
NASDSE, presented the award during NASDSE's 80th annual conference in
Omaha, Nebraska. The Fields Award recognizes NCEO's "extraordinary contribution to the NASDSE
organization and mission and goals." In the picture, Larazus and Thurlow are left and center.

ALUMNI UPDATES

Shivani Pandit: Pandit is the director of Saamarthya Foundation, USA, a nonpro t organization based in Medina, Minnesota that she founded in 2014. The
foundation provides evidence-based professional development and advocacy
resources to persons with disabilities in India, their families, and the
professionals who work with them. Through her Foundation work, she creates
public awareness strategies to improve the identi cation of children with disabilities, provides
professional development services to professionals working with children with disabilities, and provides
advocacy services to families and children with disabilities. But back in 2011-12, before starting
Saamarthya, Pandit was a MNLEND Fellow.
"Being a MNLEND fellow was an incredible professional opportunity," she recalls. "Along with meeting
and learning from professionals from diverse, cross-sector backgrounds, I learned to view disabilities
from a life-course perspective [a multidisciplinary approach to understanding the mental, physical and
social health of individuals, which incorporates both life span and life stage concepts that determine the
health trajectory]. This approach shaped the way I established the philosophical framework for my
foundation. In my previous years of work, due to my professional/educational training and background, I
was focused solely on the early intervention (0-5) years. While this made me a sound early
interventionist, in some ways it limited my ability to see the needs of persons with disabilities beyond this
age-group. The MNLEND fellowship gave me the insight, focus, and desire to expand my worldview and
gure out ways to address the many challenges persons with disabilities face throughout their lives.
"I am working on creating and implementing several initiatives for persons with disabilities, keeping in
mind the many needs that may arise through their life span. As part of my public awareness initiative, I
have started publishing inclusive children's books where children with disabilities are the protagonists in
the story and disabilities are portrayed in a strength-based manner. Additionally, I work on creating
evidence-based professional development opportunities for teachers working with young children with

autism in India. Finally, I am working on piloting an innovative employment initiative for persons with
disabilities in Minnesota."
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